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There's plenty of life left in these
wooden thoroughbreds of the
waterways, and plenty of people
happy to keep them in their stable.

WALKED PAST THE COVERED SLIPS OF A CERTAIN

marina on the Northern Neck of Virginia, and this is

what I saw not skipping anlthinS. Mrnnou, a lap-

strake Chris-Craft cruiser; an old wood Citation; Ole

Chrs, an old Chris of about 30 feet; Ih€lapy /y, an

old Chris cruiser; a wooden Carver; a Chris"Craft Cavalier; a

big wood something; an old Egg Harbor; and a 1965 s7-foot

Chris Constellation named coodSprirts. This latter is the

marina's unofficial club-

house, and, with its

awning, soft chairs and

wicker settees, its flybridge

deck feels like the veranda

of an old pillared planta-

tion. Moving on, there was

tncor"e, a 58-foot Elco that

once was named Do-Flo and belonged to Howard Johnson;

an empty space usually filled by a ssjoot Chris Constellation

that is currently out for repairs (always a word with dangerous

by JoDY ARGo SCHFoATH
photographs by V NcE LuPo
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just as warm and welcoming. On top ofthat,

there s room fol the children and friends and

Why a Chris Craft latherthan an Elco,

Trumpy, Troian, Egg HaIboI or one oldozens

ofother fine boal manulacturers ol the past?

Chiis Craft was lhe largesl pleasule boat man

ufacturer in the world duing the 1950s and

1960s, so there are a lol ofth€m stillaround.

And Chris.Craft mad€ a lot ofdifferent styles

and sizes 60 lo 70 varielies in some years-

so therewas, and is, something foreveryone.

AfterWorld W 11, the wods "cabin cruisef

and "Chris Craft" became synonymolrs. Every

time you opened a magazine.ttam lotol

Baating ta the Saturday EDen irg Posl, you'd be

gr€eted by advedisiDg lhat featured Chris-Cralt

"girls waving merrily ftom the frcnt deck of a

n€w Exprcss Cruisel ol lounginS about the

saloon ola Commander or Cavalier "llele is

beauly beyond beliefand comforlwith a

capital'C'," enthusedtlrcadv€rtising booklet

Crl6 cl/d/1 lor 1S50, referring lo lhe 30Joot

Exprcss Cruiser. "See il and you'lL sell youruelf. "

Chris Craftswcrc ever)4vhere, and peoplc tcnd

lo buywhal lhey remember irr thc happy past

In Junc,wh€n latlended lh€ Aotique and

Classic lloat Society's boat show in St. N.lichaels,

l\4d., rhafs just what Russ Cray oiOxfod, N{d.,

toktnre. "Growing up, I knew chris.(lalt, vr
thafswhai  Iw.n led. 'Russ and h iswl ie  Pal  ( le .

cided two years a8o to buy thcms€lves an okl

boat. 'We didn't haveanyother hobbi€s," Pat

shrugged. The couple-he's an cxecltive re

cruiter and she's an antiques dealerwith a shop

in Florkla-had spied Maryand Ned Crabbe's
1955 rl3.foot Connnanrlcr Express Cruiser
Sl,ecl al thecardboard boal races in Oxtbrd
ard fallen in Lovewilh it.They r€solved lhen and

F'
b?

I  turned back
to my own boat.

leaning quiet ly
and gathef ing
dusl,  and I  was

overtaken by
a wave of

helplessness .  .  .
I needed to talk

Chris 'Craft .

lmn gslloy hruad h Vt8rlh

hoadlnq doM lhe Sassakas
niuar Ael, lvrld3 sPaclous
srloon,lookhg afl; a dolallol

a classhCh s! hokd dodi.
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Ted and Mary Crabbe
bought Sweef, a 1955

Commander Express
Cruiser, as a wedding

present to lhemselves.

|nere to g€l one of their owr, and soon
afterward they did a 1950 36Joot Double
Slateroom. This is their first boat, and they
consider the choice practically preordained.
They filst saw th€ boat at a show in Sourh
Carolina on July 2 I , 2005. They made an offer,
and, wh€n the purchase had b€€nconcluded,
the or4,nels gave the Grals the boal's original
sales lett€r That's when th€y figured it was all
preordajn€d. "lt was dated July 2 I , 19501" Pat
says happil)a

Sh€ said they arc lh lled to be owners of an
old Chdscruiserand to be at the boat show
But itdidn'tcom€ easy. As so often happens
with old boats, theL new purchase turned oul
to have a few problemsi notably the transom
need€d to b€ r€placed. 1{ firstyou think il jusl
needs a little paint..." Pat's voice trailed olf,
and I nodded with compl€te understandins.
She's so right,Imused. First, it's "let's replace a
few boards," and then it's "let's refaslen lhe
entire hull," and pretty soon il's five years later
ln the Clays'case, they had the boal pulled
d8ht away and put Campbell's Boatyard at
Jack's Point in Oxford to work on it. "We were
stillworking on it up to the momentoflasl
yeals show." And lo good efiect. Their boat,
Oned Ont,won Best Cruiser in Show ils 6rsl
year out. Well, l ihought lo myself, this is just
the kind of happy ending I an afier.

Ned and Mary Crabbe's story is a felicitous
one, as well. They bought Sue€r as a w€dding
presenl lo themselves. "lnstead of having a big

,4Dor€. 8rl,,vdoufl ln! lhroo0i

li.slllll|lrhls ol li. E ssaln3
nlvar n&rllCin8-Cd r.nn.nl
on lha bou ol 0m & Or, and OrD &

oppostlarage. $real! vhlrg€
an!lno"ho$ 0rugoi ODe I onitls

halmilallon.
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wedding, we thought, why not buy a big

boat?" l\4ary told me as we sat in the stern

deck seats enjoying the early summer sun at

the St. l4icha€ls show. (Theirboatwas fwo
slips from the Grays'.) As the purchase oflheir
chos€n boal was proc€eding-it was slowed
by the lact thal it was nol actually for sale

they lost lbet house and workshop to Hurrjcane

habel. Bul theywenl ahead and closed the

deal. 'Litlledid we knowwe'd spend frve y€ars

working out the bugs." (Are you beginning to
see a lheme her€?) S.reet has its originalrefrig.
€rator, decking, int€riorand engine, but the
hullhas now been compleiely refastened.
(Yep, t hearyou.) The frrst year, Mary changed

lhe botlom colorand boot slripe. After thal,

lheCrabbes rcalized lhat as smallbusiness
o'lners {they have a renovation, design and
building company in Oxford), th€ywere just

loo busy to do the boat work lhemselves.

"Welewood fanaticsand N€d loves to r€stor€,

but he's so busy. We lrust the boatyard." Like
the Crays, the Crabbes had DarylFrcyal
Campbells do lhe work.

why did thc Crabb€schoosean old Chris-
Crafr? Searching lhe intemet, th€y fellin love
with the look of 1950s Chis-Crafts. And while

Ned is the woodworkef, Mary has experienc€

withwood boals. As a teenager shework€d at
Thompson Boatyard in Chesler, Md., where
she learned how lovarnish and painl and do
olherwood boat maintenamce. "So lwasn't
alraid ofthem.' (Hmm, perhapslhat is my
problem I epifobia, the fear of Epifanes.)

Many buyers o[old cruisers deckl€ to es'
chew restoralion-whelher the do-il-youlself
or the leave ilto-the-experts variev-and in-
sl€ad find a boal already in tiplop condition.
John and June Beschenbossel, forexample,

.ntih@d m pase 35

I Ifhile Ch s-Cntt boals date lrom
VU 1876,lhe firsl Chr s-Crafl cruisef
did not reach the popularrnarket uniil
halfa century later with the debut oflhe
38joot Commutino Cruiser By thal time,
Christopher ( 'Chris") Co umbus Smilh
and his sons had expanded the lamily
business n Agonac, Mrch., l rom alow
dozen duck boats and lishing skiffs ayear
to hundreds o1speedy mahogany run'
abouts and ulllltyboats roadyforan oaqor
markel. Bul in 1929, Chris-Cralldecided
to compele wlthlhe buildels 0f0l00anl
cru sers like Hackercrait, Roblnson,
Consolidaled, Elco and Wheeler (Gllllgan's
lsland's S.S. Mlnrowwas a 1960 37-loot
wheeler) by intoducing asmall cruissr
lo ilsflgel. Tho new boat was a suc-
cess, and Chrls-Craft ontsrod lhocru sor
markot with avsnggance, oif€rin0 two
additiona cru sers lhe nexlyoarand a
lu l l ine ol  fam ly cruisers in 1931.In the
years lhat lollowed, tho cfuiser markot
slaggercd aslhe stock marketcnsh was

as soon as the war ended, Chris-Craft
plcked up wherc ii had lett ott and soon
dominated the rccreational boaling market
in al areas.In lh0 decades that followed,
riodels such asthe Express Cruiser, Con-
stellation, Cavalier and Roamer allhelped
mak€ Chris-C|alts ih0 most popular cabin
cruisels intheworld. But llberglass was
the wavo ollhetulure and lhe oleam-
ing mahooany Chris'Crall cruiser would
s00n be a lhlng ol lhe pasl. Chris-Craft
produced lls lasl wood cruissr in 1972.

Chris-Crafl cruisers succeeded in large
part becauso thoy worc We I buill-for
yea6,lhe bost wood was 0raded "Chris"
Crafl qualily'lwell desionod and oltorcd at
a price belowthe competilion, In addliion,
Chris-Cralt knew lhe value oJ an extensivo
&alor mtwork and cons slonl adverlislng,
Chris-Cralialso olfered a crulserloriust
about 9v6ryone, lom 30-lool baruain
cruherc to 60ioot motoryachls. Anliquo
and classic Chris-Chtt cruise|s continue lo
flnd an apprcclatlvs audjsnco, even spawn-

followed by lho Groai Doprosslon, butas
the 6c0n0my b60an t0 r6c0v€r in thglato
1930s, the cruisor markot dld as wo L
In 1936, Chfis-Cntl inlroduced modeh
such as Conquoror, Ssa Skilf, C ppor
and Sporl Fisherman and conlnuedio
caplure an increasin0ly largo se0menl
ofthe cruiser markst. Production hall8d
asth€ Unit€d Slalos entoredWorld War
land boatbulldets across lhe country

tum6d lo producin0 mililary vessels, bul

mga nombeT
oienthuslasl
groupsbasod
0n parlicular
modols,
such as the
Roamer, Con-
stollaiion and
Corsalrclubs.

old lBold, bulclr is lc h nolanl lqno.
Whal distinguish€san antiquo from a
classic boat? Accordin! to the Antique
and Classlc Boal Sociov (and wo'ro
not going to argue wilh them), boals
bulll throu0h 1918 aro "histodc," ihos€
bulll belweon 1919 and 1942 aro''anllquo," and thoso buill bolw6sn
1943 and 1968 are "c assic," Evefy-
thing else is "conlemporary,"

-J.A.S.
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purchased rheir 1966 38 loot Tri cabin
Constellalion in 2005 from the boat's third
owner. a I uclear scientist who had main
tained 8/ue Moo, in excellent condition
rluring his 30 years of olvnershjp, winnins
pdzcs a.d helpine to found the Chris-
Crall Antjque Boat Club. Nowthe
B€schenbosseis prelty nruch sit backan(l
enjo! the Imils olthe lbrmerownefs
labols, ircludirg ,/ue Moor,'s wine cellar
and Rat pancl lelevision (welL hiftlen
irom view, orcou'se). They have aho
coatedB/oe Moonl deckwilh lhc same

tubbelized pai that js used on tug
boah, so that lakcs care oflrdl nrai e.
ra lcc pdr lcnr  Sl i l l , john has p lenly  lo
l inkerwi lh . ln  addi t ion lo  r /ue Mootr ,  he
o$rs l4 classic cars, ilcludinq ltolls
RoyG, Bentley,.Jaguar and M(l lhe

BeschenbosseLs had cruised over lo Sl.
Michaoh holn Mayo, [.{d.,iff thc lroat
show, bui  a lso mana{e( l lo  l ) r i r ) !  a  Rol ls
ii)I lIc Rol]s lloycc slxrw l)cing hckl
s i r "u l la lc , r$Ly.  l i i , fso l  lo  ask how

l lack r )n thc Nonlrcr l r  Ncck, laskcd

.linr llillicr, owrcr ol&xxi Ji)1,?s, alx)ul
his apploach to okl boal owrrc$hip 'l'vil

f rs torc( lnx)rc  t |ar r  a ( loz. r  prc ( l iv i lWn

l ! ! ) ' .s  i l  Pc l . rs l )1r f { ,  Va,  s , ldo l  I  lcc l
(  jar  [ le i l  l ) r  woodcn boats h. lddrr .
as Iset l [ {Lcon] lo a l ) ly  i l lo  t Iewi fk ix
sctl('on lhf "vcranda" ol Ooo.l Sp/i,ls

onf Sunda! nrcrning. This is his lhir(l
( l l r is  cru iscr . l lu i  ' r lL lhrccwcro in  pret ty

5,lrl lo ox(i:lli'l slrapc wher he Dought
thenr ,  he said,  which lHs aLlowe( l l r i r r  lo
spend nrorc li e enioying tl)eIr tlrl
work in{  on thcnr .  No arguinq wi lh  thal ,  I

thou!hl, as two othcr marina denizens
can'e o.boa( l tor  l l i l l ic r  s  scnnr l tcd

oth the Chrjs.Craft Antklue Boat
Club and lhe Chesapeake llay

Chapter of lh€ Antique and Classic

boah must be at lean 25 v€ars old and at
least 50 percent restored. Each year they
hold severalsocial€venls, a judging €ve.t
and several r€ndeaous atvarious loca

I twas a i  lhe ClassjcYacht  Club 'sJuly
tendezvous at North EastYacht Club that
l rnct  David and Clara Ochip int iand nrst
saw lheir l9lj6 57 foot aluminum Chris
Roamcr t"//d ,rydr". Innnediatelv, lde
cided to applv tor membeEhip in lheir
Iamily so theywould invite me back on a
reSular bdsis. Iwas enchantcd with the
alchipjntis because lhev rcprcs€nl both
lhe do.ifyourcelf school ol Chris Craft

os,n€rshipand lhe forgct lhat buy it llrinol
gla(luatcsclnnt, and bccausc lhcy rse
their Doat allll'r tLr rc' evcry wcckcnd
(juring lhc boaljnS season. wh ch lor
thcnr ruos into Novcmb.r "We Lrse lhe
l rcch oLr tof  i l . 'C lara tok inre. l loved lhal .

Ihei r  hrstboat ,  a  l9551l7Joot  ( lnr l

rrar(lcr was a baptisn by fire. as in th0
his l  l i r rc  lhcy tor) l i  i l  oUl(hc cn{ i Ics
fa ik \ l  ar ' ( l  lhcy had l ( )  J i (1rK ( ) rL l  In)w 1o
gcl l)a.kwilho'ri thoni. (A low.) lhci
sccorxl boirlwas a l1)(i7 4s-loot (br$lcl

la t ior ,  wl r iL l r  t l r0y purchasc( l  ncar  i ls
l)irlhl)la(r in l\4ichi!an aftl )rou(ht l)ack
thf { )Luh lhc I l r ic  Cf i ra l  toss i rg (nr t  lh ings
lik. ol.l l)cd(lin! rl slops al,r,i||c way.
'Wcworkc(Lon lhc l (nr tc l la t i ( r )  n l l  lour
yfars we ou/ne(l her," (ll,rra sai(1. wc (lnl

lltlrcwork oursclvcs. Finallv we said,
'Whdldrc lvc doing?" Thjs l i lne thcy de
cLded to hItrl,r boat in reallvrtood
shapc drtrl olc t|al was cvcl l)ig{er
sir'(e their two daughiers kcpl invili'rg
rnre a.ilnxrc Iiends onlx)a(l l.n lanrily
lveekends. This tjme too lhey found their

boat in iuichigan, wilhin a few miles ol

lhc Jactorywhere it had been buili Bui,
instead othavinq to t je  new bedding on
lop of lhe.ar tgivi.g a good imprcssion
ol th€ Clampetts on rh€ifway to Beveiy
l l i l ls ) , lh is  l jnre theyenjoyed a nra inte
nance lree.rLrise dowr the waleMays.
''It was like night and day"

A ffesh water environmentand ongo
ing nraintenance hav€ been kind lo Aeld
Ndua. ALlolthe stainless and chrome are
orjginal. Th€ aluminum hullhas had an

anticonosjon coating appli€d to protecl

it. 'lhadn't intended to mov€ away fiom

wood u.tillsalv this," David told me as
we toured the boat. Frcm the hullup ev.
er!1hing is mahogany €tcept lor the
decks, which arc t€ak. A previous owner
had i.dalled a lvet bar and restored the
instrume.ts Thc Ochipinitjs have rc
plac€d lhe galley floor, which was ljno
leum. lhe guestcabins are remarkably

spacious, with a halLwayand closcts op.
posite lhe doorand ihree closels hsi(le.
There js a.lack and Jillshowef (two cn
trancesl. Thc nraster slaleroon has its
owr balhrootrr and about half a iozen
closets. Beca!se lhis boat is al'mi.L'nr, it
has more storage ihan awood h)Jl bc
cause ihe franres are thinrer arni nora(c
space cdJrgo r ight  up againn lho huLl ,
David cxp aincd. 8c1l./ rvdui also has
nc'w ( unrnrirrs turbo dicsels and zoned
lrcat  dJ( l  a i f  condi ln f in ! .  Shc ( I r ises l6
b lil knols and is casy to handle, ( lara
sai ( l .A l  6 i1,0{)0 pounds,  lhe har( lcs l th i r {

EVEIITS
Intercsled n ooking al somo greatold
boals and la kng willr lhe r owners? Here
are the Bayl pr incipa annualevenlsand
the monlh in wlr ch they are held. Check
the webs tes or callcloser lo llre event l0r

CissapsakE Anllque Boal and Marlno
En0ln0 Show, Calven ilarlne Museum,
Solomons sland l/d., NIay (410-326-
2042 wirw c a lve ft n a i n e rn u se u n c o n)
Chosapoa*€ Bay Chaplor, Anllq!6 and
tJe.nL S4rr Aarbltb rarr IsrrreJ,
Chesapeake Bay [4aritime l!4useum,
St. M chaols, Md., June (410"437'90661
wwwc h e sap e ake bay ac b s. n et)
Anllq!o and Cla$lc Boat Show,
Reedv lle Fishermen s Museum
Reedvllle, Va., September (804.453'7159i

Classlc Yachl Club R€ndelvous varous
dates I w w w c t a s s tcy a c htc t u b. o I s)

OBGANIZATIOiIS
Anlique and Classlc Boal Soclely,
www.acbs.org
ChesapeakeBayChapler,
Mtvw c h e s a p e a k e b ay a c b s. n et
Chris'Cnll Anlique Boal Club,

Classic Yachl CIub,
tjwvw c I a ss i c y a c htc I u b o I g

Boar Socielyar€ greal resources tor gel

ling lo know.,Ld boats in generaland

Chris Crafls in panicular, but ho!,v about
a vacht club devoted entirclyto antjque

and classic boats, vou ask Thatwould be
the ClassicYacht Club, based on the

Chesapeake Bay. Its members classic
Ch s-Cnll Colleclion, Marinefs Museum
Newport News, Va. irwwnatinet otg
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I nternational
Marine
I nsurance

E,rJo-541-4F,47
KEnt NarrEws, MD

a4lol aa7-47s7
FAX| I4lOl 8?7-3758
m.ll@lMlScorp.net

Ihe Ditch.

Ihe ICW.
The

Waterntay.
al,atwot uoa
oa//,t, fuat"t

p/u,rnil'*u

ICWf acilitiesguide.com

Oi lr ::t :r I \'Vlr!L-r Lrl
Severalweeks later, although my

applicalion for m€mbership in the

Ochipinti lamily was still pending,lhey

agreed to take me oul on the Sassaftas
Riverloraquick spin. Although they live

in West Chester, Pa., they keep theirboat

at Skipjack Cove in Georgetown, I4d. ln

lact, th€ir second boat,lhe 45 foot

Constellalion, is just a couple of slips

downiits new owne6 are now members
ofthe Classic Yacht Club as well.

lhey made it lookso easy. As David

skned th€ engin€s, Clarabegan the can.

ing-ofiproc€ss. Sh€ stood at the bowand

Save hand g€sturcs as David pulae//t]

wori into revers€. Slowly, the boat eased

oul ol the covered slip,which se€med to
have room lbr no more lhan asalline

crack€r or two betrvcen hulland posts.

No rush, no panic, no bunrps. Th€y've

done lhisa few times beiorc. "We need

tjO leet. The tairway is 90," David said as

he pivoled lhe boar to pod. There are

rlncc g0-degree tunrs jusl to gel out ol
the rrarina. 'Lols oipeople don't take

their trig boatsout because theythink il}

morc trouble. But itk noltrue." Out on

th€ Sassalias, David kept the speed down

untilwepassed theend-of-speed.limil
sign downiver. We mishl aswellhave

been aboard the o,ecn,4,tafy lhe idc

was so solKl. David opened the throttle,

and we picked up speed. The big alumi

num hullweni up onlo a semi-plane.

Onboard, itwas quiet and slillsteady

enoush io play pick-upsticks. WowlSo
th is  isu,hat  i t 's  l ike, l thoughl  to  myselL l

took a deep breath as il lcould slore all

lhis €nthusiasm in my bloodstleam.

l'm going to n€ed il. ldon't have digits

suffrcient tocount the maiorsystems lhat

need to be overhauled on my boal beforc

the tlnill is mine. But now I had a support
group as big as the Bay, and thatwas a
grcat start. And lor the work lcan't do

mvself, I know thal th€r€ areasurprising

number of boalyards on the Bay that still

workon wood boats. Krentz Marine in

Callao, Va., Campbell's Boavard in

Oxford, N.{d., Sarles and P€tdniboatyalds

in Annapolis, and Hange Yacht YaId in

Galesville, 4d., to name justa few And

there are classic boat restorers like

TNhENEBAY!
GATAMARANS
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lhefat|3 l,noslfuel
eff.l.ttt boy boot evet bullt!

5-51ir'li d cxprri'xchrns wirh m L-shrped
sctcc otr pon sidc, Sho h$r r!llsrllcncn-
dk,\cd hc.rl Nillr nhwerrnd slccns I ro.l lar
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Yochts

i\4ichael Haines in west Chester, Pa.,
Howard P Johnson ofOld Time World in
southern Marlland and G€orge Hazzard's
Wooden Boat Restoralion in lMillinglon,
Md. This is the lesson I have l€arned
about dealing with boatyard craftsmen:
Whenyou bringyourboat to them and
they look at you as ifyou prcbably need
help to turn the fauceton in th€ morning,
don'l let it botheryou. The people who
workon wood boats fora living are a
militant lol. They love wood andwood
boats and they hate to see lhem deterio-
rate.Iam lold that Doug Daiss, oMerol
Krentz l\4arine (lhat ce ain marina on rhe
Northern Neckl lurns purplewhen an
own€r lells him that hedoesn't plan to
keep hisold Chris cruiser undercover lt\
a source ofdeep liustration torallthose
whowork on wood boals that neglect
dooms hundreds ofthem €very year.

Finally,Ilurned my allention to th€
southem Bayand the Marinels N.{us€.
um's amazing Chris-Craft colleclion. This
was jusl greatl lsent them my boat's hull
number, and theysenlme a fat packet of
niilystufflike the hullcard ior myvery
boat, which Sivesallthe options ilcame
with and even thecolorofth€ Simmons
Hide-a-Bed soia (gre€n and white). They
ahosenl me sales lilerature for my mod-
el, photographs and technical drawings
suitable for fiaming. Believe me, this is
lhe cheapest stuff | am evergoing lo buy
for myboat. According loJerry Conrad,
since the museum took possession olth€
Chis Cralt archives in the mid-1980s,
they have been conlacl€d almost40,000
times by phone, €-mail,Ia\ andwalk-ing
Since 1988, they have pul logether about
7,500 r€search packag€s. And lh€yarestill
wo*ing thei way Ihtough lhe 200,AAA.

l- \  o that s how lspenlmysummer

\Now i ts fal l  and once agarf  lam
\Jwalking oLrllhe dock lo my boar I
havejustcome from the Reedville Fisher
men\ l',4useumt Antique and Classic
Boat Show, and I am thinking, heck,with
allthos€ r€sources, why was I €ver wor-
ried?Then ii suddentdawns on me that
wnha this research, I hav€n't done a
lick ofwork on my boat allseasonl r
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